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r's Asour THar RqlsB Yori Gor L.q.sr Yp,An (Ip You

were lucky). Savor it. And don't expect a big hike this

year. Surveys by several leading consulting firms indi-
cate salaries will fall behind inflation by as much as one

per cent, to around 2.3 per cent in the private sector and

2.2 per cent in the public sector, according co one survey from

William Mercer Ltd. Not only that, but according to the survey,
just under 20 per cent ofprivate sector companies surveyed say

they'll actually fteeze base pay this year. Some are in to their

second and third years offreezes; others are doing it for the first

time. Some companies are profitable for the first time in rr,vo or
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three years and are still freezing salaries to be able to pay divi-
dends to shareholders.

So hang on to the memory of how good you fek clutch.ing
the cheque stub that heralded your last raise...and get ready to
earn it all over again through somerhing called 're-earnable
merit pay', essentially a one-time lump sum payment. That's
just one of the new crop of variable pay schemes rhat are srarr-
ing to replace the almost automatic yearly-increase system
we've been used to. Just as the economy is restructuring itself
from the old economy to the so-called new economy, compen-
sation schemes are changing to reflecr new realities 

- 
the need

to create a highly skilled workforce to outfox the competirion,
local and global, at every turn.

"Tell me again how this plan will make my company more
competitive." Carrie MacKinnon, compensation specialist with
Towers-Perrin Consultants in Vancouver, hears this refrain more
than ever before. In this economy every expense must be justi-

fied for its contribution to the bottom line. "There is no fluff,
no slack. We hear that everywhere," she says. Corporate execu-
tives and boards of directors want to see how every manager
and every employee contributes ro rhe success and health of
the company. And they're prepared ro pay those who make a

difference.
If you were betting on your favorite hockey team, 3:1 odds

would sound pretry good. But what about your company team?
Would you bet 10 per cent of your salary rhar your company
could pay you a 30 per cenr bonus? In their efforrs to rekindle
the entrepreneurial flame and burn away the entitlement men-
taliry, more companies are purring a piece of the acrion on the
line. Profit-sharing, individual bonuses, team incentives, gain-
sharing, lump sum paymenrs, share purchase plans, stock
options and a host of non-cash awards are being used to entice
you to deliver results.

That big trend to more variable pay will see rewards tied ro
things recipients can control. For example, CEOs' bonus plans
will be tied to corporate results; vice-presidents' organizational
performance pay triggers will include corporare and divisional
results. Further down the organizarion rhe formula will be ried
less to corporate results and more to individual performance.

More managers than ever before will have a portion of their
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pay at risk and riding on the prcimise of a profitable year. Barrv
Cook, partner ar Wesrern Compensarion & Benefits Consul-
tants in \tancouver, confirms that, "Two-thirds of employers
have executive incentive plans, including Z0 per cent of all
public sector employers, Crown corporations and nor-for-profit
organizations.... Five years ago incentive plans were virtually
unknown in the public secror."

The general magnitude of incentive pay as a part ol toral
compensation has changed little over rhe pasr five years. What
has changed is the increased numbers of companies using it
and its extension further down the ranks. N,lanagers and direc-
tors can earn five to 15 per cent of base salary rvith a maximum
payout of 20 per cenr. Vice-presidents rypicallv are in line for 25
per cent bonuses; for superior results they may get 30-40 per
cent. CEOs expecr bonuses of 30-35 per cent in a normal year;
lor overachievers 50-60 per cenr may be in order. As well, equi-
tv as long-term incentive pay is available usually only at this
executive level. (Roughly one-third of Canadian companies
offer Employee Share Ou,nership Plans [ESOPs] as investmenr
opportunities for all staff.)

That's the good news. 'lhe harsh realiry is thar companies
have had incentive plans in place for a long time but many have
made no pavours in the past rhree vears. According to Cook,
"Of all companies with [incentive] plans in 1993, 35 per cenr
are paying incentives at the executive level and 30 per cent are
paying incentives at the mid-managemenr level."

The absence of black ink on the bottom line explains much
of the interest in plans that onlv
reward results. ln 1994, lump sum
payments known as re-earnable
merit will go to high achievers who
already earn the normal maximum
in their salary ranges. Continuing
superior performance will be
rewarded r.vithout placing people
into higher pay ranges rhan their
jobs warrant. 'lhe company saves

more than just the incremental
fixed cost on base pay. Lump sum
pavments do not attract any addi-
tional pre miums lor sick par. insur-

ance or retirement plans. Some companies are even trying more
nrin-cash payoffs 

- trips to resorts, cash certificates, employee_
of-the-month schemes 

- to improve performance.
B.C. companies are heading slowly towards more perfor_

mance-based systems for a broader range of employees. But
experrs say salary levels are so entrenched it will take another
two or three years of national experience before we see the
effects of variable pay schemes. Companies may have to gradu-
ally phase in the portion of total compensarion represented in
such programs.

'I_ilpicallli companies rried ro install pay-for-performance
through their traditional salary administration programs. All
employees were put in a single column from rop to bottom
according to performance (outsranding, superior, sarisfacrory
unsatisfacrory). Those ar rhe rop of the lisr gor rhe largesr salary
increases. When managers gave everyone a superior perfor-
mance rating, salary budgets got blown out of the water and
pay-for-performance got a bad name.

According to Tim Dillon, compensarion consultant with
The \\'yatt Company in Vancouver, "The number one reason
pav-for-performance did not work u'as because companies did
not train the managers to evaluate and manage performance.,'
He does, h<xvever, offer some encouragement for the future:
"People are gerring better at defining performance and setting
performance standards and being able to measure results.',

In some companies, employees are leading the way with
renewed interest in performance appraisals. They want to

know: What is expected? How am
I doing? Do we have measurable
objectives? People's jobs have
changed dramatically and issues of
business viabiliry are paramount in
their minds.

Here's a look at how some B.C.
companies are slowlv starring to
change the way they pay people.
At the time of writing (mid-
December) many companies had
not yet finalized 199'l plans for
board approval and were therefore
unable to be more specific.

Richmond Savings
Crcdit Union
President Kirk Larvrie wanrs ro esrablish
Richmond Savings as rhe benchmark for
performance not only in the financial
community but throughout the service
industries. He is trving to do that by
ensuring that all sysrems serve the
grander designs of rhe enterprise.
Lawrie and staff are designing a new
compensation plan for 1994. 'lhe basic
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approach is to eliminate the idea of enti-
tlement.

According ro Lawrie, movement in
salan adjustments will be small and will
reward the acquisition of new skills. "We
need to get people to conrinuously learn
and adjust to change. People will be
rewarded for grou'ing as their jobs grow."
In time -50 per cent of total compensa-
tion will be earned as re-earnable merit
under the variable pav plan. In Lawrie'.s

ideal world a rop financial advisor in one
of his branches could earn more than the
president.

Under the current plan every
employee can earn up to 18 per cent of
base salary as bonus calculated on
branch or deparrmental and overall cred-
it union performance. Lawrie is keenly
aware of the consranrly changing envi-
ronment: "This is the new reality, so let's
make sure we are aligned wirh reality."



Mohawk Oil
Mohawk Oil recently sold all its service
stations to franchise operators. After
reducing its staff to 230, Neil Zambik,
manager of people development, says it
started restructuring all compensation
plans.

As a marrer of policy Mohawk Oil
pays the average total compensation of
leading Canadian companies. Zambik's
rule of thumb is that if an employee's
salary is set below the industry average,
he or she should be able to earn three
times that difference in incentive pay.

The company-wide profit-sharing
computations include job responsibiliry,
actual earned salary and years of service
in calculating individual porrions of a

predetermine d percentage of pre-tax
profits. The management incentive plan
is based on corporare, individual and
teamwork factors, including some peer
evaluations before the president prepares
the final presentation to the board's com-
pensation commirree. Mohawk recenrly
published a complete blueprint for its
people development philosophy. Zambik
intends for every employee ro have an
individualized performance management
plan and, in time, a personalized variable
compensation plan.


